Dear Chairman Lipps, Vice Chair Holmes, Ranking Member Russo, and Members of the House Health
Committee, thank you for the opportunity to provide proponent testimony on House Bill 248.
My name is Wendy McKee and I have worked as a Registered Nurse for 33 years and I am married and
mother to five children.
I support House Bill 248 because I am horrified at the violations of medical freedom that are occurring in
our state. Especially alarming is how the government, colleges, business, hospitals and churches are to
pressuring people into taking an experimental shot that will genetically alter them. I am angry that
people have been coerced into taking this shot in order to avoid losing their livelihood or to avoid being
blocked from graduating from college. I have been disturbed to see bribery with food and cash prizes
and endless “public service” announcements to entice and pressure the public, especially our youth and
the poor, to take a shot that will modify their DNA and may impair fertility and damage immunity.
Where are the long- term studies that demonstrate the safety of these gene modifying vaccinees? There
are none. House Bill 248 will protect Ohioans from being coerced, intimidated, and pressured into taking
a shot of mRNA and other ingredients that are not even listed on the package insert because it is still
experimental.
House Bill 248 will protect my family’s healthcare privacy which has been completely invaded.
House Bill 248 will protect all Ohioans from a Big Brother styled existence of passports and registries and
medical apartheid. The roll out of this segregation and discrimination has begun already.
House Bill 248 gives other protections valuable to Ohioans’ preservation of Constitutional rights as
United States citizens.
Thank you for your efforts to ensure Ohioans medical freedom and Constitutional rights with HB248.
Thank you again, for this opportunity to provide testimony on the need for and dire urgency of House
Bill 248.
Sincerely,
Wendy McKee

